W0BLK
BLACK HILLS AMATEUR RADIO CLUB, INC.
3288 Sandstone Lane
Rapid City, SD 57701-5388
Call to Order: The BHARC monthly meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm on 19 Jun
2020 by President Ryan Lindblom KE0LXT. Due to the pandemic, this meeting was
held online by GoToMeeting. The following were present:
Ryan Lindblom KE0LXT
Bob Ewing W0RE
Chris Jaques KD0RAS
Bill Kipping KE7KK
Michael Marion KB5UMK
Mike Moore KE0QIB
Brad Bradfield K0FB
James Woods N0NAC
Don Kendall N1NOX
Gene McPherson N0MHJ
Norbert Sichterman KF0ZO
Scott Dannenbring WA0SD
Gary Peterson K0CX
Andy Pattantyus
Betty Smith KA7PJQ
New Business:
1. Mike Moore reports that the clubhouse work party is going to continue with the
next work day to be on Saturday, 20 June. The next job is to put in a new toilet.
2. Next Saturday, 27 Jun, we will be having field day. It will be a great chance for
new hams to get on the radio. There will be plenty of room for your radio, so feel
free to bring it and an antenna.
3. There will be a special event station at the clubhouse from noon on 3 July to
noon on 4 July. The call sign for this event will be W0I.
4. Information from Matt Holder, that outdoor testing could be properly proctored as
long as the 6 feet social distance is maintained. Chris Jaques will contact Harry
Martens.
5. Ryan Lindblom discussed if anyone wants to volunteer for the net on Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 7:00pm, to let him know.

6. Mike Moore recommended that the club holds the next two meetings at the
clubhouse and then for the September meeting, hold it as usual at the Pizza
Ranch. The club can run the GoTo Meeting from the clubhouse in case anyone
feels that they need to stay home.
7. Our ham radio club has an application for membership for Andy Pattanyus. Betty
Smith made a motion to approve Andy’s membership application; none opposed.
8. Gene McPherson talked about the clubhouse generator. Ryan Lindblom is
planning on bringing a battery to fire it up. Mike Moore has volunteered to help
get it running.
Old Business:
1. Ryan Lindblom wanted to thank those who participated in the painting and
cleaning up of the clubhouse. Mike Moore and his wife, Rachel did a lot of work
on the clubhouse and were helped out by other club members.
Events:
a. BHARC Tailgate: Setup will be around 7:30/8:00am and it will start around 9:00
am until 12:00. It will be held at Robbinsdale Park. Remember to keep at least 6
feet apart. The restrooms may not be open for us to use.
b. Back 40 This event has been cancelled.
c. Heart of the Hills Run: Gene McPherson plans to ask Karen if this event will be
cancelled or not.
d. If anyone wants to work on the tribander during the two clubhouse events, Mike
Moore will help get it up in the air.
Adjourn: Bob Ewing made a motion to adjourn the meeting. The meeting was
adjourned at 7:54pm.

BETTY M. SMITH, KA7PJQ
BHARC Secretary

